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LEGISLATlVE BILL 716

Approved by the Governor April 3, 1984

Introduced by McDonald, 31

AN ACT relating to radiation control; to amend sectj-ons
71-3501 to 71-35O3, 71-3511, and 71-3515,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
redefine policy; to redefine terms; to provlde
for the supersession of certain ordj.nances,
resolutions, and regulations; to expand a
prohibition as prescribed; and to repeal- the
originaJ- sections.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That secti.on 71-3501, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

71-3501. It is the policy of the State of
Nebraska in furtherance of its responsibility to protect
the public health; and safety: anC welfareT (1) To
institute and malntaj.n a regulatory program for sources of
radiation so as to provide for (a) compatibillty with the
standards and regulatory programs of the federal
government, (b) a single effective system of regn:Iation
within the state, and (c) a system consonant insofar as
possible with those of other states; and (2) to institute
and maintain a proqram to permit development and
utilization of sources of radiation for peaceful purposes
consj.stent with the health: and safety and welfale of the
public.

Sec. 2. That secti-on 77-3502, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7f-35O2. It is the Purpose of sectj.ons 71-35OI
to 71-3519 to effectuate the pollcies set forth in secti.on
71-3501 by providing for:

(1) A proqram of effective regulation of sources
of radiation for the protection of the public healthT and
safetyi anC welfaret

(2) A program to promote an orderly regulatory
pattern within the state, among the states, and between the
federal government and the state and facilltate
intergovernmental cooperation with respect to use and
regulation of sources of radiation to the end that
duplicatlon of regulation may be minj.mized;

(3) A program to establish procedures for
assumption and performance of certai.n regulatory
responsibilities wi.th respect to sources of radiation; and

(4) A program to permit maxj.mum utilizatlon of
sources of radiation consistent with the healthT and
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safety anC rrelfare of the public.
Sec. 3. That section 71-3503, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, J.943, be amended to read as followsr71-3503. As used i,n sections 71-35O171-3519, unless the context otherh,ise requires:

to
(1) Radiation shalI mean (a) ionj.zing radiationincluding gamma rays, X-rays. alpha and beta particles,and other atomic or nucLear particles or ray;, (b) anyelectromagnetic radlation v,'hj.ch can be generited'duringthe operations of electronj,c producta to such energtdensj.ty levels as to present a biological hazard to thipublic health and safety, and (c) any sonic, ultrasonic, orinfrasonic waves which are emitted from an electronicproduct as a result of the operation of an electronicclrcuit in such product and to such energy den8ity levelsas to present a biological hazard to the public health andsafety,
(2) Radioactive material shall mean anymaterial, soIid, Iiquid4 or gasT that which enit;radlation spontaneously, r,rhether occurring nEEIIally orproduced artif icial 1y;(3) Radiatj.on device strall mean any device ttratproduces radj.ation vhen associated control devices areoperated or operable;
(4) Source of radiation shall mean anyradioactive material or any device or equipment ernittinior capable of producing radiation;(5) Undesirable radiation shall mean radiationin such quantity and under such circumstanceB asdetermined from time to time by regulations adopted by theDepartment of Health;(6) Person shall mean any individual,corporation, partnership, firm, association, trust,."!?!9. -pubLic or private instj.tution, group, agency,political subdivision of this state, any oth;r state ;rpolitical subdivision or agency thereof, and any legalsuccessor, repr.esentative, agent, or agency of theforegoing, ether thar the Ur*ted State6 Nuellar ieEulatcry€cnniacicnT cr arry aueeeeaer thercteT and cther thaifederal gcvernncnt ageneieo lieensed by thc gnitcd Etate3Nuelear ReEB+ater!, €cruriacienT ar ahf/ suececoc! therctobut not incJ,]rding federal government agencies i(7) Registration shall meart reqristration vriththe Department of Health pursuant to its rsu+eo andreEn+aticri6 Chapter 71, articl"e 35;
(8) Department shaII mean the Department ofHeaIth;
(9) Coordinator shalL mean the Director ofHealth;
(10) CounciL shall mean the radiation advisorycouncil ae provided for in seetieaa i+-35e+ tc Tl-3519Chapter 71, article 35;
( 11 ) Electronic product shall mean any
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manufactured product, device, assembly, or assemblies of
such products or devices which. during operation in an
electronic circuit, can generate or emit a physical field
of radi.ation;

(12) Li.cense shaII mean (a) a general Iicense
issued pursuant to regulations promulgated by the
Departnent of Health without the filing of an application
t6 perrnit the ++een6ee with the Department of Health or the
issuance of Iicensing documents to particular personq to
transfer, acquire, own, possess, or use quantities of or
devj.ces or eguipment uti.lizing by-predueteT eoureeT
epeeial auelear naterialeT er ether radioactive materials
eeeurring aaturally er predueed artifieiallyT or (b) a
speci.fic llcense, issued after to a named person upon
application filed wi.th the Department of Health pursuant
to Chapter 71, article 35, to use, manufacture, produce,
transfer, receive, acquire, own, or possess quanti.ti.es of
or devices or equipment uti.Iizing by-preduetBT BenreeT
epeeial rue+car nraterialsT eri other radioactive materialsi
eeeurr*ag aaturally er preCueed artifieially;

(13) By-preCuct Bvproduct material shall mean
any radioactive material, except special nuclear material,
yielded in or made radioactive by exposure to the radiation
incident to the process of producj.ng or utilizing special
nuclear material;

(14) Source material shall mean (a) uranlumT 9I
thoriumT or any ethe" naterial nhieh the geveltr6r deelarcs
by older tc be Bonree rnatelia+ after the Un+ted gtatcB
Nuelcar Regula€eriy €ennietienT eli alry sueeessor thereteT
ha6 deterRincd thc nater+a} te be snehT o" (b) oieo
eenta+ninE enc or n6re ef sueh raterialE *!r eueh
eeneentratica ae the goveitler Cee*aree by crde" te be
6on?ee nater+a+ aftcr thc UaiteC Etates Nuelea! Re$ilatery
€enniscicnT or any suc€esE,or the"ctcT hac Ceteririned the
natcr+a;[ ia sueh eoneent"a€ien €c be aertree natefial
combination there ical form or

i.eth o one r
cent or more o

Source nuc
mater

(15) Special nuclear material shall mean (a)
plutonium, uranium 233, ot uranium enriched in the isotope
233 or 1n the isotope 235, and anY othe" natei:ia* nhieh thc
66vcrncr deelaree by 6!dcr to be 6peeial auelear naterial
aftc! the gtiited gtates Nuelear RcEftrlatory gcrrt+BBioaT cr
any 6uecer,6cr therete; has deteririlred the tiatc"+a+ t6 bc
suehT but shall not include source material, or (b) any
material artlficially enriched by any such materials, but
shall not include source material; and

(16) Users of radioactive material shall mean:
(a) Physiclans using radioactive materj.al for truman use;
(b) natural persons using radioactlve materj.al for
education, research, or development purposes; (c) natural
480 -3-
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persons using radioactive material for manufacture ordistribution purposes; (d) natural persons usingradioactive material for industrial purposes; and (e)natural persons using radioactive materj.aL for any othersimilar purpose.
Sec. 4. That section 71-3511, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
71-3 s 11 ordi

now or he

ru ES

or re noli 6f
ia effeetT ef the geverninE bedy ef a runieipa+*ty er
eounty cr bsard ef health "elatinE te source6 of r:aCiatien
sha++ nct be supersedeC by Beeti6!r. ?1-35el tc 71-3519;
PRoYIEEB: that aueh o"dinanee6 cr regulaticas nnct be
consiatent H*th the previciene cf 6eetionr il-3581 ta
71-3519; aneadftenta therete and rulee a;C reEulaticf,s
thereuaCe r;

Sec. 5. That section 7L-3515, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
7L-3515. It shalI be unlawful for any person touse, manufacture, produce, distribute, selI, transport,transfer, instaII, repai.r, receive, acguire, o$rna orposses6 any source of radiati.on unless registered with thedepartment as required by section 71-3502 or unlesslicensed by the department as required by sections 71-35O5

and 71-3509.
Sec. 6. That original sections 71-350I to71-3503, 71-3511, and 71-3515, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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